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学 位 論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
In this thesis, we tackle two important tasks in computer vision: Detecting salient regions and 
detecting pedestrians. Both of these issues are crucial to modern computer vision systems. The 
detection of salient regions is a part of the human visual system modeling and its importance lies in 
being the first stage of the human serial vision framework. On the other hand, pedestrian detection, to 
the wide spread of car vision systems, is in the heart of any car vision system and assistance driving 
framework. Both of the above mentioned issues fall into the category of system optimization and 
simplification. We propose new and simpler ways of approaching these problems that are recurrent in 
a wide variety of vision systems.  
In chapter I, in the general introduction, the background of the research, motivation, thesis scope and 
organization are explained. 
In chapter II, we model the first stage of human vision. Since it has been proven that the human 
brain processes information in a serial manner when confronted with big amounts of data causing 
bottle neck problems, we propose a model for human visual attention. Selecting only a subset of the 
available sensory information before further detailed processing is crucial for efficient perception. In 
the visual world, this selection is frequently achieved by suppressing information outside the region 
that is commonly known as the “focus of attention”. In an unconscious manner, humans detect visual 
locations which “pop-out” or are salient in comparison to the rest of the scene. In this thesis, we are 
concerned with detecting salient regions and model the attention mechanism using image features, 
without a prior knowledge of the scene. 
In this chapter, we define a visually salient region in an image with following two properties; 
global saliency, i.e. , the spatial non-redundancy, and local saliency, i.e. ,  the region complexity.  
The former is the probability of occurrence of a region within the image, whereas the latter  
defines how much information is contained within a region, and it is quantified by the entropy. 
By combining the global spatial non-redundancy measure and local entropy, we can achieve a 
simple, yet robust saliency detector. We evaluate it  quantitatively and qualitatively on a 
publicly available benchmark dataset. The comparison to different state of the art methods 
 shows a significant improvement of the proposed method.   
In chapter III, we propose a novel pedestrian detector on still images. Classically, driver assistance 
systems consist of multiple cameras (stereo cameras), sensors, etc., with all those different system 
parts, the cost of the systems hike up quickly. Not only this, but the time it takes to combine all the 
information coming from the different sensors, or only to match the views from different cameras, 
needing calibration and synchronization of the different parts of the system, leads to a high 
possibility of failure, and takes more processing time limiting the possibilities of further applications. 
This is where the motivation behind this work comes from; implementing a monocular pedestrian 
detection system to by-pass all the afore-mentioned issues. 
In this chapter, a novel simple algorithm for pedestrian detection on low resolution images is 
introduced. The framework of the system consists of edge orientations combined with the LBP feature 
extractor and a new way of selecting the threshold is introduced. With the objective being an efficient 
car vision algorithm, it is assumed that the negative samples in this context are mainly uniformly 
textured objects such as trees, roads, and buildings.  This threshold improves significantly the 
detection rate as well as the processing time.  Furthermore, it makes the system robust to uniformly 
cluttered backgrounds, noise and light variations. The test data is the INRIA pedestrian dataset and 
for the classification, a support vector machine with an RBF kernel is trained. The system performs at 
a state-of-the-art detection rates while being intuitive as well as very fast which leaves sufficient 
processing time for further operations such as tracking and danger estimation. 
We finish the thesis with a general conclusion in chapter IV and a set of proposals for further 
research and fields of application of the developed methods.  
 
 




































り，１画像当たり 115μsecという高速処理を実現している．  
 最後に著者は，本研究をまとめ，本研究の成果のさまざまな分野への応用の可能性を述べて
いる．特に，第２章で提案した画像上の顕著領域の検出法を適用して画像から人物領域と思わ
れる部分を検出し，それに第３章で提案した人物検出法を適用すれば，効率的かつ高速な人物
検出が可能となることを述べている．  
以上のように本論文は，画像からの新しい顕著領域検出法及び新しい人物検出法を提案して
いる．前者は画像上の関心領域を効率的かつ高速に検出し，後者は高精度かつ高速に人物を検
出できるため，物体検出・認識技術の更なる高度化が実現し，また当該技術の多様な問題への
適用性がさらに拡大した．したがって本論文の成果は，計測工学，特に物体検出・認識分野へ
の貢献が大きいものと考えられる． 
なお，本研究に関して，審査委員および公聴会における出席者から，人物検出の場合の対象
人数，誤検出の低減法，評価曲線の求め方等に関して質問がなされたが，いずれも著者からの
適切な説明によって質問者の理解が得られた．  
以上により，本審査委員会は，学位論文及び最終試験の結果に基づき慎重に審査した結果，
本論文が，博士（工学）の学位に十分値するものであると判断した．  
 
